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1802. met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That,
~—~—-—~ from andafterthe passingof this act, the township of West-R~i-

over, in the county of Dauphin,shall be a separateelection‘dis-
P~ trict; and the electorsthereof shallhold their ~eneralelectionsat

ted ii~r~e.the housenow occupiedby ThomasSmith, near Green’smill, in
parate cite.
nondiarict. said township.

Passed5th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. rage 120.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXXVII.

An ACT far laying out, makingandkeepingin repair, thepublic
roads and highwayswithin this commOnwealth,and far laying
outprivate roads.

WHEREAS, the existing road law, which was passedthe
twenty-firstday of March, in the,yearone thousandsevenhundred
andseventy-two,directsthat the roadtax shall beleviedontheclear
yearlyvalueof the property~therehymadetaxable,accordingto the
estimatethereofmade for the lastcountytax, assessedand levjed
in pursuanceof an actfor raising county rat~esandlevies, passed
thetwentiethdayof March,one thousandsevenhundredandtwen-
ty-four and twenty-five: And whereasthe actfar raisingcounty
ratesandlevies, passedon the eleventhday of April, one thousand
sevenhundred and ninety’.nine, establishesa mode of assessing
countyratesand levies different from that of the act lastaforesaid,
by which meansit hathhappenedthat Supervisorscannotlawfully
assessand collect taxesadequateto laying out, improving andre-
pairing thepublic roadsor highways: Wherefore,

SnCT. i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

Modoof pro.met, andit is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,That
~ theJusticesof the Courtof QuarterSessionsof eachcountywithin
~ thiscommonwealth,onbeing petitionedto grantaview fora pubUc

road,, or privateroad, shallhavepower, andby virtue of this actare di-.
rectedandrequired,as often astheyfind it needful, in opencourt,
to orderand appointsix discreetand reputablefreeholders,of the
inhabitantsnear wherecomplaint is madefor wantof a privateor
public roador highway; and it shallbe thedutyof thefreeholders,
so appointed,to view the groundproposedfor thesaidroad, andif
they, or anyfive of them,view the saidground~andanyfourof the
actualviewersagreethat thereis occasionfor suchroad, they shall
proceedto lay outthe sanw, as agreeableto the desireof the pet:-
tionersasmaybe,havingrespectto the bestgroundfor aroad,and
the shortestdistance,in such a manneras to’ do the leastinjury to
privateproperty; andshallmakereportthereof,statingparticularly
whethertheyjudgethe samenecessaryfor apublic or privateroad,
togetherwith a plot or draftthereof,andthe coursesanddistances,
and referencesto the improvementsthroughwhich it maypass,to
the next Courtof QuarterSessions,andif thenand theretheJus-
tices of the said courtshall approveof the same,it shall, at the
courtnext afterthatto which the reportis made,beenteredonTe-
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cord, and thenceforth shallbe taken, deemedandallowed, asthe 1 80
2

e
casemay be, to be a lawful private or public road or highway; ‘—~~

the courtshall direct of what breadth the road shall beopened, ~

which shallnot in any caseexceedfifty feet.
SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Saervitora

That the citizens qualifiedto vote for membersof the GeneralAs- ofthehigh.

sembly, shall on the third Saturdayof the month of March next,
within their respectivetownships, andannuallythereafter,elect by ~

ballot, two freeholdersor other inhabitants, qualified as aforesaid1~1~’°’
who shall be supervisorsof the public roadsor highways for the
ensuingyear: and it shall be the duty of the supervisorsthenin Thee~~isting

office, in a summaryway, before a Justiceof ~hePeace,underthe~
penaltyof ten dollars, to be recoveredfor. every neglector refusal,~
ten dayspreviousto the third SaturdayinMarch, yearlyandeverynner~f’

year, to causewritten or printednoticesto he set up in at leastfive the same

of the most public placeswithin their respectivetownships, men-
ti’ning the time whenand the placewherethe saidelectionis to be
held, which shall be openedbetweenthe hoursof one and three
o’clock in the afternoon,andkeptopenuntil six o’clock of thesame
day, exceptin the townshipof the Northern-Liberties,where the
sameshallbe keptopenuntil eight o’clock in the evening;and two
reputablecitizensof thetownship shallbe chosenfor Judgesof the
said election, who shall choosea clerkto assist them in recording
andcastingup thevotes; theJudgesshalldeclarethe two highestin
votesto be duly elected,and a certificateof the election,signedby
theJudges,shallby them beforthwith deliveredto~thesupervisors
then in office, whoseduty it shall be to deliver the said certificate
into the office of the Clerk of the Courtof QuarterSessions,on or
beforethe twenty-fifth day of March annually, andto inform the
supervisorsso chosen,of their having beenelectedandreturned,
who shall bethe supervisorsfor the ensiiing year; and if any su-
pervisoror supervisorssoelected,or who shallbeappointedashere-
in after directed,being duly notified of hiselectionor appointment
as aforesaid,shallneglector refuseto takeuponhim or themselvesPe~ialtyfoi’
the said office, for every suchneglector refusal,he or they sone-
glecting or refusing, shall forfeit andpayanysum,at the discretion
of the court, not exceedingfifty dollars, to be appliedtowardsre-
pairing the public roadsor highwayswithin the tow~ishipin which
suchsupervisorresides.

SECT. II:. 4nd beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,now~~.
Thatif anysupervisoror supervisorsof the public roadsandhigh- ~
ways, so asaforesaidchosen,shall refuse,neglect, die or removebeoupi~1kd.,

out of the township,where any townshipshall haveno supervi-
sor, residing therein, it shall be the duty of the Ju~ticesof the
Courtof GeneralQuarter Sessions,to appointa successoror suc-
cessorsto supplythevacancyor vacancies;andsuch supervisoror
supervisorssoappointed,shall have andexercisethe samepowers
and authorities,andbeliable to the samepenaltiesas the supervi-
sors electedin pursuanceof this aci.

SECT. xv. Andbe it further enactedby the authoritz1aforesaid,
How tlieac.~Ihat at the electionfor choosingsupervisorsfor eachtownshipre- counta•oi’

spectively, the electorssb,?ll, andareherebyenjoinedandrequired ~
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1802. to electby ballot, four capableand discreetfreeliolder~or inhabi-
L.-y~~ltants,qualifiedto electasaforesaid,whoseduty it shallbe tosettle

andadjustthe accountsof the supervisoror supervisorswhøsetime
of holdingtheoffice is then about to expire,and the personor per-
sonswhohaveservedtheoffice of supervisoror supervisorsthepre-
cedingyear,shall on the twenty-fifth dayof Marchyearly,or within
ten daysthereafter,producefair andclearaccountsof all suchsums
of moneyby him or them expendedon the highways,andof all
sumsof moneyby him or them receivedby virtue of any assess-
mentorotherwise,andof all fluesandpenaltiesduefromthemselves
andothers,which havecomeinto his or their hands,which accounts
shallbe~nteredin abook providedfor that purpose,.and attested
by him or them, on oath or affirmation, before a Justice of ‘the
Peace,if the freeholders,or anytwo of them, shall require the
same;andthe said freeholdersor inhabitants,so chosento settle
the aócountsaforesaid,or any threeof them, shall havefull power
to adjustandsettlesuchaccountssoproducedto themasaforesaid,

Wherethey and to allow suchsumsand charges as theythink reasonable;and.
~ if thereshall appearto be any moneyremainingin the handsof the

L~S personorpersonswho haveservedas supervisoror sarpervisol’sas
?r; aforesaid, theyshall, by order in writing, signedby them, or any

threeof them, directthe sameto be paid to the succeedingsuper-
,odwhere, visor or supervisors;but in casesuchpersonswho shallhaveserved

~ as supervisoror supervisors,shallbefoundto be in advancefor mo-
rtimburoed;flies expendedon the public roads,andshallhavecarefully collected

the sumsof moneyassessedand imposedby virtue of this act, then
the said freeholdersor inhabitantsso chosento settle the accounts
asaforesaid,or anythreeof them, shallin like mannerorder the
succeedingsupervisororsupervisorsto reimbursethe same,assoon

modeof, as a sufficientsumof moneyshallcomeintQ their hands; arid if any
personor personswho sha’Il haveservedin the.office of supervisor

~ shallneglector refuseto makeupandproducefair andjust accounts
~t~e asaforesaid,or havingmadeup andproducedsuchaccounts,shall

connim, neglector refuseforthwith to paythemonieswhichhe or theyshall
havebeenorderedto pay asaforesaid,or shallnotgive upthebooks
whereinanaccountof suchmonieshavebeenentered,to their suc-
cessors,it shallbe theduty of any Justiceof the Peace,on com-
plaint to him madeby the said freeholdersor inhabitantsso chosen
to settle the accountsaforesaid, or by any threeof them, to coin-
mit such delinquentor delinquentsto the county gaol until he or
they shall comply as aforesaid,or be otherwiselegally discharged.

~,11~memvisors SEQT. v. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
orth~r:. That it shall be the duty of the supervisorsof public roads and
~vm~sh~psto highwaysof the respectivetownshipsin this commonwealth,to as-

sess andlevy a tax on all property, real and personal,and on all
~ suchprofessions,~adesandoccupationsas are madetaxableby the

t
4

i~~t~1~“Act for assessingcounty rates and levies,” passedApril the.
of eleventh,onethousandsevenhundredandninety-nine, notexceed.

“ ing half a centin the dollar, on thereal valueof all such property~
realand personal,and the estimationof the annual profits of all
trades, professionsand occupationsmadetaxableby the aforesaid
i~ct;andin assessipgandlevying the aforesaidtax, the superv1sor~
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shalltaketotheirassistancethetownshipassessorfor the timebeing, 1802.
whosedutyit shallbe to furnish a correctcopy of the lastvaluation L....,.....J

of propertyin said township, and to give his assistancein making~
the said assessment;and the amountof taxableproperty, trades,~
professionsand occupations,shall be takenfrom thelastreturnof ~c~sor:

taxablepropertymadein the townshipfor the lastcountytax, and~e~va°ai~‘tat

apportionedon the inhabitantsin proportiontothelastcorrectedap-
pordonnientof the county taxes,put into thehandsof thetownship
collectors; and if anyland or other p1~opertywhich might have
beenoverlookedby, or concealedfrom the townshipassessor,in
takingthe returnof taxablepropertyfor the assessmentof county
taxes,cometo the knowledgeof the supervisors,it shall be their
duty, with the assistanceof the townshipassessor,to tax the said.
property, whetherrealor personal,agreeableto a reasonablevalua-
tion; and it shall be the duty of the supervisors, eitherby them— and cohen.

selvesor by aproperpersonduly authorizedby them,to collectthecd;
said tax, and in so doing, to call for it at the usual residenceor
placeof abodeof the inhabitants,if it is nototherwisepaid; and
if a collector is appointed,the supervisorsshall be accountable
for’ the faithful collection of the tax: Providedaizuays, That’ it tonybe

shallbe the dutyof thesaidsupervisorsfirst to calluponthe inhabi- workedour.
tantsof their respectivetownships, by advertisementor otherwise,
who are taxedasaforesaid,to attendat suchtimesand.placesasthey
may direct, so asto give thesaidtaxableinhabitantsa full opportu-
nity to work out their respectivetaxes,but upontheirneglector re-
fusalso to do, then the said supervisorsto proceedto collect the
taxesas is otherwisedirectedby this act.

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Modeof

Thatif anypersonso taxed,shall refuseor neglectto pay the same
within twenty daysafterbeing calledupon therefor, it shall be theoftheeaz;

duty of the supervisoror supervisors,to obtain a warrantfrom any
Justiceof the Peaceof the county (who is herebyauthorizedand
requiredto grant such warrant) and to levy upon the goodsand
chattelsof the personor personsso refusing; and in casesuchper-
sonshallnot within ten daysafter suchlevy is made, paythe suni
or sumson himor herassessed,togetherwith thechargesof making
suchlevy, that thenthesaidsupervisoror supervisorsm~yproceed
~osell thegoodssolevied on, and out of the moniesarising from
such sale, to pay the tax and all costsaccruing,renderingto the
owner the overplus, if any shall remain: Providednevertheless,nny~ei’~on

That if any person or persons shall find him, hem’ or themselves~
aggrievedwith suchassessment,it shall belawful for the Justices,~a

at the Courtof QuarterSessionsnextafter suchlevy being made,
upon the petition of the partyaggrieved,totakesuchorderthereon,
as to them shall bethoughtexpedient,andthesameshallconclude
andbindall parties; andthe supervisoror supervisors,in caseof
such appeal,shall forbearto makesaleof the propertysonsafore-
said levied on, until the said appealbe determinedin the Court of
QuarterSessions,

SECT. VII. Andhe it wthcrenactedby theauthority afore.s’ttid,ofproceed.
That if the proportionof tax assessed.ot~uns~atedlands in any i~gewhevo

township, or any part of it, is not paid to the supervisors,by or uncrited
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1802. for the ownersof said lands,within six daysafterthe supervisors
‘—~——~ haveproceededto collect the tax from the inhabitants,it shall bethe

in COt duty of the supervisorsto makeout a fair transcriptof the amount
of the taxremainingunpaidanddueonthe severaltractsof unseated
landswithin their respectivetownships, to whichtranscriptthe su-
pervisorsshall,sign their names,andthey shall deliverthe sameto
the commissionersof~thecounty, andon the receiptof the said
transcript,the countycommissionersshall give untothe supervisors
an orderon the county treasurerfor the amount of ‘the taxesre-

(liepealed.. mainingdueon the unseatedlandsin their township, [which order
seenoto.) shall be paid out of the county taxes forthwith;] and the county

commissionersaforesaidare herebydirectedand required, on the
receiptof the transcriptaforesaid,toproceedto recoverthe taxesdue
on unseatedland~for public roadsandhighways, in the sameman-
ner~andwith the sameauthorit as the county taxesare or shall be
by law directed to be recovered,and shall cause the proceedsof
the sameto be paidto thecountytreasurer,toreimbursethemoney
paid‘to the supervisorsof the roadsandhighways.

T~hotenam~t~SECT.VIII. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~~~It~IOThat the tenantor tenants,or otherpersonsresidingon landsowned

~ by personsnot residingin the township,his, heror their goods,shall
~ be liable to be levied on in manneraforesaid,for the paymentof

said taxes; and whereany tenantor tenantsshall havetaken, or
hereaftermay takea leaseof landsor tenementsfor oneor more
years, andof which the tenantshall be in possessionat thetime of
assessingor levying the. tax for public roadsandhighways,andshall
pay therateherebyimposedon th~said landsor tenementssoleas-
ed, in suchcaseit shall belawful for the,tenantor~enautsto deduct
thetax out of therent due, or to becomedue, or to recoverthe
samefrom the owneror owners, by action of debt, with costs of

~~t~acts ~ Providedhowever,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall beso
~ construedas to impair or make.void any contr~tctbetweenlandlord
a~beimpair’ andten:u~t,respectingthepaymentof the roadtax.

SECT. IX. Andbe it flirt/icr enactedby (ha autho,m’iti/ (ifOJ’eSaid,

~hi~h. Thatthe supervisorsof the public roadsor highwayc~of theseveral
wc~’s,pro. townshipswithin this commonwealth,shall havepower, and they

~ate~ arehereby enjoined and required to hire andemploy a sufficient

numberof handsto make, open and repair all the public roads
within their respectivetownships, which by the Courtof Quarter
Sessionsof the propercounty, havebeen,or hereaftershallbede-
claredpublic roadsor highways,and to purchasewoodandall other
materialsnecessaryfor that purpose,to overseeand direct the la-
bourers,and to takecarethat the saidroadsbe forthwith effectually
opened,clearedandamended,

Theeup~tvi~ SECT, x. And be it flirt/icr enacted by tlic authoriti, aforesaid,
~ That it shall andmaybe lawful for thesupervisol’safor~said,or for

~the any otherpersonby orderanddirectionof thesupervisoror super-
~0dtr~flsviso~S,to enter on any lands adjoiningor lying nearto the public
carr’~’:n~road and highwayswithin their respectivetownships,and to cut br

&ç. open suchdrains or ditches throughthe same,as he or theyshall
judge necessaryto carryoff anddrain the water from suchroads,
providedthe same he done with as little injury as mayhe to the
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owner of suchlai~ds;whichdrainsor ditches shallbekept openby 1802.
thesupervisors,if necessaryfor amendingthe saidroad, andshall t__~._)

not be stoppedor injuredby the ownerof the land,or by anyother
personor persons,under the penaltyof any sum not exceedinginjuring

twenty nor less than four dollars, for every suchoffence, to bere- suchdim,.

coveredon conviction thereof,beforeanyJustice of thePeaceof
the propercounty, with costs of suit.

SECT. xi. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Theymay

That the supervisorsshall havefull powerandauthority to enter
upon any groundsadjoiningor lyingnear the said public roador
highwaysoto be opened,madeor repairedwithin their respective~

townships, and to dig or causeto be dug, any gravel, sand or
stones,or to gatheranyloose stoneslying on the said lands,as he little da’

or they shall think necessaryfor the purposesaforesaid,provided~rsae~to

that the samebe donewith aslittle damageasmay be to,theown-
ers of such lands, mmd th~said materialsto carryoff without let, ~ Cite

hindranceor controul of the owners,he or theythe saidsupervisor
or supervisors,paying or tenderingto the owner or owners so
much inone~’asthey shall agreeupon, for the same; andif thesu-how the

pervisororsupervisorsandthe ownerscannotagreeon the price~
the materialsso wantedfor making or repairingtheroadsas afore-~
said, thenand in everysuch case,so muchmoneyshallbe paid by.pa~eeacan.

the said supervisorsrespectively,as any three freeholdersof the°oan~.

township wheresuchpublic roador highwaydoth lie, to be chosen
by the parties, shall, or anytwo of them, estimateand adjudgeto
be the valueof the materialsso wantedfor repairingthe said roads
in therespectivetownshipsaforesaid.

SECT. XII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Penaltyo~t

That all and every supervisoror supervisorsof the highways,who r,
shallreluseor neglectto do andperform his or their duty, as di- ~
rectedby this act(andfor whichpenaltiesarenototherwisehereinduty i
provided)shall be fined in any sum not less than four dollars,nor
exceedingfifty dollars,to be recoveredin a summaryway, before
anyjustice of the peaceof the county,to be appliedtowardsrepair-
ing the public roadsandhighwayswithin the respectivetowmhips
where such fines and penaltiesare incurred: Providedhowever,appealat.

r1~hatif any supervisoror supervisorsshall conceive himself or toWed.
themselvesaggrievedby thejudgmentof ajustice of thepeace,he
or they mayappeal,by petition, to the next Courtof QuarterSes-
sions, who shall take suchorder thereon,asto them shall appear
justand reasollable,and thesameshall be conclusive.

Snc~.xiii. Andbe it furthcr enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Penaltyon

That if any personworking on any roador highway,or beingwith
him, shall ask money or reward,or shallby anymeanswhatsoever~~
extort or endeavourto eXtort any moneyor otherthing, of or from ~

t
’~C.

anypersontravellinguponany public roador highway,he shall for
everysuchoffence payto the supervisoror supervisorsof the said
township,the sumof onedollar,to be recoveredby thesupervisors,
or eitherof them,ina summaryway, beforeanyjusticeof thepeace
of the respectivecounty,to be appliedto the repairof the roads;
and in caseany supervisorshall conniveat any person so asking,
demandingor contriving so to extort from travellers as aforcsaid~
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I 8Q2. or shallhimselfextort or endeavourto extortmoney,drink, orother
~-v-’-—1thing from travellersor anytravelleras aforesaid,every such su-

pervisorshall payfor every such offence,the sumof five dollars,
to be recoveredby any personwho shallsuefor thesame,with costs
of suit, the onehalf to the useof the prosecutor,andthe otherhalf
to andfor the repairof the roadswithin suchtownship.

I~owThdi. SECT. XIV. And beitfurtlier enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif a public, roador highway shall be carriedthroughanyland

~ wherebythe owner shallreceive damage,the personwho sustains
suchdamage,may within oneyear, butnot afterwarda,makea re-

publicroad presentation,by petition, of the damagehe hassustained,to the
t~rot,g~~ ~Courtof QuarterSessions,andthe said courtshall appointsix dis-

055 lan, interestedmen to view and adjudgethe amountof the damage(if

any)sustained,andthe said amount shall be.paid, after beingap-
provedof by the court,by the treasurersof the respectivecounties
outof the county stock: Providedalways, Thatit shallbetheduty
of the viewers,in assessingdamages,to takeinto considerationthe
advantagesderivedfrom suchsaid road passingthrough the land
of the complainant.

SECT. XV. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That if any personor personsshallstopor obstructany of the pub-

ways.
5 lic roadsorhighwayslaid outagreeablyto law, or shallcommitany

nuisancethereon,by felling trees,making fences,or by turningthe
road,or by any otherway wherebytheroador highwaymay suffer
damage,anddo not,on noticegiven by the supervisorof theproper
township, remove the nuisanceor repair the damageforthwith,
suchpersonor personsshall for every such offence, be fined in a
sumnot exceedingforty dollars,nor less than ten dollars, as the
casemay require,to berecoveredbej’oreoneof thenearestJustices
of the Peaceof the proper county, and to be applied to the re-
movingof the said nuisances,or repairing the injury or damage
which theroador highwaymay haveso sustained,and the surplus
(if any) to be appliedto tile repairof the roads in the respective
townships:Providedalways,Thatthe sameappealshallbeallowed
to any personor persons finedasaforesaid,asis provided by the
twelfth sectionof this act.

Roadslaid SECT. XVI. Andbe itfurthicr enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
i~~ineThat in caseswhereany road has beenlaid on tile line which di-
~ vides two townships,or may hereafterbe solaid,thesaidroadshall

cult ii be made, amendedor repaired, as the casemay require,at the
ioint cx. joint expenseof bothof the townships on whosedivision line the
~~OOE roadis laid; andin casethe supervisoror supervisorsof oneof the

said townships shall neglector refuseto join with and assisttile
supervisoror supervisorsofthe othertownship,inopening,amend-
ing or repairinganysuch’ road, suchsupervisoror supervisorsso
neglectingor refusing,shall beliable to the same penaltiesas if he
or theyhadneglectedorrefusedto open,amendor repair anypub-
lic roador highway within his or their respectivetownship, and
the supervisoror supervisorsof the other township, is herebydi-
rectedand requiredto open,amendandrepairthe saidroad, and
to chargethe aforesaidsupervisoror supervisorsso refusingand
neglecting,with onehalfof the moniesexpendedon suchroad,and
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to recoverthe sameby actionof debt,to be broughtagainstsuch 1 8O~.
supervisoror supervisorssoneglecting. ‘

SECT. XVII. Andbeitfurtlier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Ofr9adSf

‘Thatuponapplication,by petition, of any personor persons,to the ~
Courtof quarter Sessions,for a road from the plantationor dwel- ~

haghouseof suchpersonor persons,to or from the public high- ~
way, or to any placeof necessarypublic resort,the aforesaidjus-
tices shall,in opencourt, andnototherwise,orderanddirect aview
of the placewhere the road is requestedto be laid out, andare-
turn thereofto bemadein the same manneras is before‘directed
in this act; andif suchroadis foundto benecessary,the saidJus-
ticesof the Courtof QuarterSessionsshall furtherorder anddi-
rectof whatbreadththe saidroadshall be,soas the sameshallnot
exceedtwenty-five feet, and such road shall be recordedby the
court: Providedhowever,That thesaid road shall be openedand
keptin repair by and at the expenseof the personor personsat
whoserequestthe samewasgrantedandlaid out,andof suchas
haveoccasionto travelto and fromtheir dwellinghousesonthe said
road; andif it shall happenthat suchroadshallbe carriedthrough
any man’s ground,the damagesustainedtherebyby the owner or
owners,shall be valued in the mannerbefore directedin this act,
andpaid for by thepersonor personsat whoserequesttheroadwas
grantedandlaid out, and of those who usethe sameasa common
roadto and from their own dwellings.

SECT. xviii. Andbe itfurtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,of1,anging
That if the ownersof the improvedland throughwhich any such~su~s

privateroadis laid out, or theownersof otherlandthrough‘which ~

it is carried,are desirousto hanga swinging gate or gates upon
‘such roadsas are only grantedfor the useof one or moreprivate
families,it shall andmay be lawful for tile aforesaidcourt, on ap-
plication,by petitionto them made,to appoint six persons,in the
mannerhereinbeforedirectedfor laying outroads,to enquireand
judge whethersuchgateor gatesmay withoutmuchinconveniency
to the personsfor whoseusethe roadwasgranted,behung on the
same,and if the personsappointedto view tile place,or any four of
them,shall certify to thejusticesof thecourtaforesaid,that a gate
or gatesmaybehungaccordingto the prayerof the party, without
much inconveniencyto the personor personsusing the road, the
Justicesshall orderthata gateor gatesmay be hung thereonac-
cordingly,and that the same shall be madeandkept in repair by
the ownerof the said land,and madeeasyfor the passageof per-
sonsusingthe said road.

SECT. XIX. And beit furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Of.vseating

That the several Courts’of Quarter Sessions,in their respective I~r~ds

counties,shallhaveauthority,upon application,by petitionto them n~’?u~
made,to enquireof andto vacate any private or public road or 1cm.

highway,or any part of suchroador highway which they shall
judgeto be useless,inconvenientandburthensome,and the said
court shall proceedthereinby views thereof,in like mannerasthey
are authorizedto do, and as is usually practisedin laying out of
public roadsandhighways; andthe judgmentof tile Court of
Qt~ar~erSessionssh~flbe effect~i~x~dconclusivein the premises,
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802. if the samebenotappealedfrom within six months from andafter
~ the giving of suchjudgment; the application aforesaid,shall be

madein ‘writing, signedby thepersonsapplying,and shallsetforth
in a clearandintelligible manner,the length,breadth,situation,each
othercircumstancesof suchroador highway,orof the partthereol
whichthoseapplying desireto havelaid asideandvacatedasafore-
said,andsuchapplicationshall beaudibly readtwice in open ses-
sions,on the different days of the sessionswhereatit w~smade;
and no other or further proceedingshallbe hadthereon,but the
same shallbe adjournedtill the nextCourtof QuarterSessions,
whenthe sameshall again be openly and audibly read twice, on

~xccption severaldays,beforethe courtproceedthereon:Provided always,
~ That nothing in this act shall be understoodto give authority to
~Y anyof thesaidCourtsof QuarterSessions,or to theSupremeCourt,

town o~cre-to vacateany lane, streetor highway within the city of Philadel-
ntaybe

5
phia,or within anyborough,town plot, or any town or village in

p’ivate this state,which hathbeenlaid outby thelate proprietaries,or by
~ ~ anyotherpersonorpersons,and dedicatedto public use,nor to va-

cateany cart-waylaid outby orderof court,nor any road or pas-’
sageclaimedby any personas his or herprivateright, and which
cart-way,road-wayor passage,is not repairableat the chargeot
the townshipor district, nor to riversor streamsof water.

Of caste. SECT. XX. And beit further enactedbq theauthority aforesaid,
bn~e’s That it shall be the duty of thesupervisor~,andthey areherebyen-

joined andrequired,in making and repairingtile public roadsor
highways,to makeandmaintain sufficient causeways,of stone,or
timber, or marshyor swampy grounds,and also make andmain-
tarn sufficient bridgesover all small creeksand rivulets and deep
gullies, wherethe sameshall benecessaryfor tile easeandsafetyof

BridFcsover travellers; andwhere a small creek,overwhich a bridge may be
necessary,happensto he a boundaryor division line of two town-

~ ships,the bridgeshall bebuilt andmaintainedby the supervi~ors0±
paired, bothtownshipsrespectively,at tile equalexpenseof the said town-

ships, in thesamemanneras is directedby this act with respectto
themaking andrepairingof public roadsandhighwayswhich may
be the division line of townships.

Bridges~ CSECT. xxi. Andbeitfurtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid~
=~g1~t~Thatwhere a river, creekor rivulet, overwhich it is necessarytO

erectabridge,crossesa publicroad orhighway,andtheerectingof
oseexponsesuchbridge requiresmore expensethan it is reasonablethat One

~ °LUI township,or, two adjoiningtownshipsshouldhear, it shall be tile

dutyof theJusticesof the Court of QuarterSessions,and they are
herebyenjoinedand required,on the representationof the super-
visor or supervisors,or on the petitionandatthe r~qucstof a num-
berof the inhabitantsof the respectivetownships,to ordera view’,
in the samemanneras in the caseof laying out roads and higii
ways; and if on thereportof thesaid view, it appearstothe court,
grandjury, andcommissioners,that sucha bridge isnecessary,and
would he too expensivefor the townshipor townships to erect,,it
shallbe enteredon record,and. it shall be tile duty of theCOIflifllS
sionersof thecounty to procureanestimate,as nearlyas may be,
of the moneywhich will be necessaryto erectsuchbridge, and the
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eommissionersof thecounty shallproyideth~santeo~itof thec~un-18(32.
ty taxes,andproceedforthwith to havesuchbridgeerected,by con- ‘—~r’~~
tractor otherwise,as shall seemto them mostexpedient;andsuch
bridge, when so erected,shall be inspectedby six fit persons,ap-
pointedby theJustices of the Court of QuarterSessions,agree-
ably to whosereportit shall be approvedor disapprovedby the
court, and if approved,the moneyshallbe paid agreeablyto con-
tract, or damagesin favour of the countyawarded,‘accordingtç the
judgmentof theCourt.

SECT. XXII. Andbe it furtherenactedbytheauthority aforesaid,Rveiewsol
That in all caseswhereintheCourtof QuarterSessionsisauthorized~

to granta viewfor the purposeof laying out or vacatingroads,or
respectingbridges, the Justicesof the Courtof QuarterSessions ~
are herebyauthorizedand directed,onapplicationto them madefor limited time.
thatpurpose, to granta re-viewof the same,at the expenseof the
parties applying: Provided, That applicationis made~hereforat
thenext Courtof QuarterSessionsafter report hasbeenmade on
the first view.

SECT. xxiri. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
That the townshipassessorshallreceivefrom the supervisors,anyshipassess:
sumnotexceedingonedollar, for everyda~he shall be necessarily~
employedin assessingthe tax directedby this act, and that the su-
pervisorsshall be allowed in the settlementof their accounts,any
suni not exceedingone dollar respectively,for every day they
shall be necessarilyemployedin dischargingthe duties of their
office, except for collecting the road tax, for which they shall
be allowed the amount of five cents out of every dollar they
shallso collector causeto be collected,andno more; and thefree-
holdersor other inhabitantswho shall be directed to view public
roadsor highways,shall eachof them,for every day theyarene-
cessarilyemployedin thatservice,receivefrom thecountytreasurer
onedollar, on producinga certificate front the clerkof the ~3purt
of Quarter Sessions,that such service W~Sperformed by them;
thesurveyorshallbe found andpaidby thepersonsapplying for the
view; and the expenseof views of privateroads,andof reviews
of privateor public roads, thall be wholly paidby thepartiesap-
plying for the same.

SECT. XXIV. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Direction

That the supervisorswithin the respectivetownships, shall cause~8 be

poststo be erected,wheretreesarenotconvenient,at tile intersec-~
tion of all public roads,with boardsand anindei~-handpointingto
the directionof such road, on bothsideswh~reofsha’l be inscri~-~
ed, in legible characters,the nameof the town, village or placeto etnote.
which suchroadleads,and tile distancethereofin computedmiles;
andany personor personswho shall wilfully injure, defaceor de-
stroy anysuchpostsor index-boards,the personor personssoof~
fending shall, on conviction thereof, before any Justiceof the
Peaceof the propercounty, forfeit andpay anysumnot exceeding
ten dollars,onehalfthereofto be paidto tile infqrmeror informers,
and the other half to the supervisorsof the respectivetownships
whereinthe offenceshall ‘be committed, to be appropriatedto the

‘repairsof the roadsin suchtownships.
Yoi. UT. s U
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(~c,) Supervisors of Chester and
Laucaster Counties to recover fines
heretoforeappropriatedto thepoor,and
appropriatethem to the repairof the
highways. Act of 4th April, 1803,
(chap.2387,sect.7.) So, of York coun-
ty, by act of 6th Feh’y, 1804, (chap.
2413, sect. 18,) of Delaware,by act
of 13th Feb’y, 1804, (chap.2419,sect.
16,) of Dauphin,by actof 28th Mni’ch,
1806, (chap. 2701,sect..18,)of Frank.
un county, by act of 11th March, 1807,
(chap.2766,sect. 13,) of Buckscunn.
ty, by act of 10th April, 1807, (chap.
2845,sect.14,) of Oxford andLower
Dubliatownshipsin the countyof Phi.
ladelphia,by act of 11th April, 1807,
(chap. 2852, sect. 17.)

And, by an act passed20th Feb’y,
1804, (chap.~3422,)all fines, penalties
andforfeitures, paidinto the handsof
theoverseersof thepoor,wherethere
is no poorsupportedat the expenseof
thetownship,or where a surplus re-
mains in theirhands,afterpaying tIme
expensesthat mayarise in theexecu-
tion of their office, it shia~1betheir du.
ty, under the same penaltyas is pro.
videdin othercases,to payover such
sums as remain unexpendedin their
bandsatthesettlementoftheiraccounts
to the supervisorsof thehighways, to
beappliedto thepublicroadsin the i’e-
spective townships, unlessthe town-
shipauditors shalljudgeit necessary,
that the whole or part thereofbe re.
tiuned as a funçl. for the use of the

By an act passed3d April, 1804,
(chap.2508,) a modeof proceedingis
directedto determinethe expedien4
of opening public roads,streets, &e.
within the Northern Liberties, and
4istrict of Southwai’k; and allowing
oomprnsation to the owners of the
ground through which suchroadmay
pass;and prescribesthe modeof do.
termining suchcompensation,and by
whom it shallbepaid.

See’alsothe net Sw thebetterregu.
lation of the city of l’hiladrlphia and
the districts adjoining, fec,passed25th
~iamth, 180~,(chap.2569,) bywhich

the Qparter Sessionsof Philadelphia
county,areempoweredto grantviews
of andfor openingstreets, &c. within
thecity; anti the modeof compensa-
tion is prescribed,&c.

By an act passed3d April, 1809, the
severalCourts of Q

3
tnrter Sessionsin

their respectivecounties,shall, upon
applicationto thembeingmade,for the
purposeof openinganew road, or of
vacatin~or chiangin~the route of an
old road, proceedthereinby views and
reviews, in like manneras hasbeen
practisedin laying out public roadsor
highwaysnow in force;thatin addition
to thepowersheretoforegivento view-
ers,theyshall beauthorizedwhenthey
lay out a new road, or changethe
route of an old road, to vacate the
whole of the old road, or any part
thereof, as circumstancesmay render
the one or the other neccasary;and
make report of their proceedingsin
thesamemannerasis nowdoneii: cases
of viewsandreviews: Providc,1 cheats,
That it shallnot bekiwful for anyroad,
orpartof a roadvacatedin pIn~atlrnce
of theprovisions of this act, to beshut
up or stopped,until the road or past
(,f. roadso halt out to supplytheplace
thereof, shall be actuallyopened.

Sect. 2. The viewers appointedin
pursuanceof the 14th section of the
act in the text, to ascertainthe da-
mages sustainedby individuals frosn
public roads laid out through their
lands, shall eachof them, beforethey
proceedto assessthe sall damages,
take anoathor aflirmationbefore some
Judge,AldermanorJustice,justlyand
truly to value the same,and also to
considerthe advantageas well asdis.
advantageof thesaidroad.

By anactpassed30th March, 18J1,
it shallbe the duty of the commission-
em’s of the respectivecounties,on re-
ceivingthetranscriptsof roadtaxesdue
onunseatedlands,whieli the supervi-
sorsof tile different townshipsarc, by
theexisting laws requiredto furnish,
to issue their order to the county flea.
surerfor theamount thereof, andalso
immediatelyto trasmit copies thoroof

1802. SECT.XXV. Andbe’itfitrther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatall laws,heretoforeenactedfor the layingout, opening,making,

Aliforiner itmendlig or repairingof public or privateroads or highways,or
road laws
otliet~th~s for the making andrepairingof bridges,otherthanturnpike roads
thosecc-
spcreing ‘and streets,roads, lanes,alleys and bridges, in the city of Phila-
turnpike
roads, &c. delphia andothercorporatetowns, are herebyrepealedand made
&c.repcsied. void: Providedalways,That nothinghereincontained,shallbe so

construedas to interferewith any specialprovisionheretoforemade
by law, respectingthecounty of Philadelphia. (x)

Passed6th April, 1802.—Recorded in Law Book No. VIII. page166.
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to the saidTreasurer,who s hereby the highways,orinbabhantsof’thesaid l8Q2~
requiredto enterthem in a book to be countiesto the sessionsofeach county, t__.~...j
keptfor that purpose;amid it shall be it shah! be the duty of the Justices,
theduty of the said TreasurerOmi cc. and they are herebyempoweredand
ccii ing the said taxes, or any part requiredto appoint viewers, andpro-
thereof, andnot before,to payover the ceedin thesamemannerasis directed
amountthereofto thesupem’Visors,who by time secondsectionof this act, and.
shall respectivelybe entitled to the whenso confirmedshall be considered
same: Provided, Thatno landshall be ason thecounty line, andbe kept in
soldfor road taxesuntil twelvemonths repair at the joint expenseof thead.
after thesaidtranscriptshavebeetsde. joining townships: Provided always,
livered to theTreasurersaforesaid,and That the viewers in suchcasesshall
noticegivenin time mannerprescribed have power to vacate anypart of the
by tIme secondsectionof anact direct. 01(1 roadfor which time new road is to
lugthemodeof sellingunseatedlands beasubstitute.
joy taxes,passed3d April, 1804, (chap. Sect, 5. If anysupervisoror supervi-
2508,) provided alsothat so much of sorsofany townshipshall aftertendays
theexistingroad laws asrequiresthe notice, neglectorrefuseto put up and
Treasurersto pay theamountof road keepin completerepairtheindexboards
taxesdueon unseatedlandsto time sit- directedto besetupby the24thsection
pervisorsimmediatelyon time ordersof of time act in thetext, everysupervisor
thecommissionersbeingpresentedto so offendingand being thereof legally
them, be, andtime same is herebyre- convicted by the oathor affirmation of
pealed.(Seesect. 7, of theact in the oneor morecredible witness or wit-
text.) nesses,beforeanyjusticeoftime Peace,

Sect.2. On petition of the inhabi. orbeforetime Court of Q.parterSession~
tantsof any two adjoiningcounties to of time saidcounty, shall, respectively,
hy omit, aroadon time lines which divide payasimm not exceedingtendollars, iii
timesaid.counties,time sessionsof each time discretionofthecourtbeforewhom
countyareempoweredand requiredto sucisconvictionshall behad, to be ftp-
appoint, respectIvely, threereputable plied smith expendedin keepingin repair
fi~eeho1devsfrom the neighbourhood thepublic highwaysin the township,s
‘where theroadis requested;amid time respectively.
saidsix freehoidersorany five of them It washeld in time year1764, in the
shall proceedto view thesaidground, Supreme Court, that ~ review of a
andmake report to time courtof eacim road, though,not takennoticeof in the
county, respectively, in time manner act of Assembly, had always been
pm’cmeribedby the first section of the gramited, amid was now becomeamat.
act in time text; andif thesaidJustices, teeof right. 1 .Dallas, 11.
respectively,shallapprovethereof,the So,it wasImeld in theSupremeCourt,
sameshall be confirmedamid recorded. Macelm, 1796, in time caseof the road
agreeabiyto the provisionsof the said from Strasburg, in Franklin county, to
aCt. Black’s pap, thmat a review of a road

Sect.3. On petition by time inhabi. is amatter ofright, bitt a re-reviewis
tants of any two adjoining countiesto merely in time discretiommof time sessions,
erecta bridgeover any creeltorrivulet, (MSS.Reports.)
beingthe line of time saidcoummties, the And,’ in thecaseof theBerlin road;
sessionsrespectively,are empowered on acertiorari to remove all the pro.
and reqsmii’ed to appointa view in time ceedingsrespectinga road, from the
samemannerasfor layingout a toadon townof Berlin to Leidig’s mill; it ap.
cosmnty lines; andit’ omi m’eport of said peared,that on a petition for time road
viewers,It appearsto Ihe courts,grand to Septembersessions, 1800, viewers
~jtmryand commissionersof time respec- bad been :mppoimmted, who m’eturnedto
tive counties that sucim a bm’idge is ne- the Decembersessions following, a
cessary,anti agreeablyto time provision certainroad, by coursesanddistances,
of the 21st section of time act in time for, andasapublic road; thatthecourt
text, time same shall be erectedand cømttinuedtime returnumuleradvisement
kept in repairby time joint expenseof until Februarysessions,1801, when a
bothcounties. petition was presentedfor a-. review,

Sect.4. In all caseswhere separate which theCourtrejected,andconfirm.
viewsandreportsof roads,supposedto ed time return. It was now said, that
be on’ time dividing lines of connti5s, there~’iewhadbeenprayedfor by per-
havebecim madeunder th~authorityof sonswho were not interestedtherein;
therespectivesessionsof time adjoining buton examinationof time duplicatesof

,counties, and time saidreportsdo not assessment,,theassertiommappearedto
agreeasto the line, then anti in such be unfounded. ‘ -

eases,on petitionof the supervisorsof , Thecourtnowreversedtimeproceed-



1802. ings,becausethe petition for ‘time re-
~ vie~vby severalof the inhtbitants of

Southamptonanti Brat/er’sValley town-
shipshad beenduly filed, previousto
therOad’sbeingcommfirmed. It hasbeen
long settled,timat the review of a ‘road
isamatterofrigimt’.—Somerset,October,
1801, befOre2’etrtesahd5’mitlm,Justices,
(MSS.Reports) -

(ReviCwersare now expresslyan-
timorixedby the 22d sectioim Of theedt
hm,the‘te~ct.)

in chambersv. hurry, Dauphin,May,
1792,beforeM’A”ean, C.J. and2’i~ates,
J. it was held, that time public is inti-
tied to a rig/st of paa~agein a lmigh’~vay;
but time title to thesoil, thestones,time
woOdhod. thegrass growing thereon,
still continuein time ownerof thelands.
~he useof-the groundis dedicatedto
‘the public for particularpurposesonly.

Returnof the vi&,vérs of improved
muds-takenup ‘by a‘public road, that
thed’amagOsi’eszdting to time owaerare
valOedat~, 45, is radicallybad. Time
soflofimprovedia~dscohvertedinto a
public road, is not to bevaluedamidpaid
OutoftheCountystock,Ferreev. cam-
‘nmissionersof Lancastercounty,Supreme
Court, March,1801, (MS S.Reports.)

The cotirt ‘will judgeof a reactfrom
time m’ecOrd;the sessionsshouldconfirm
theroadmost conduciveto time public
good. It ‘would seemthattime clausein
theactof 6th April, 1802, (list the im-
provementsshah be noted,is only di.
~ectory Viewem’s returnimmg’ time width
‘of’the road,is’ ommly è&mrp1usage~Roadin
Aston township,Delawarecoummty. Su-
premeCourt, March, 1807, (MSS,Re-
Ports.)ddeiu~fl’a.

Noproceedings’canbe pnrsuedun-
ticr a repealedstatute, though begun
before time repeal,unless by ‘a special
‘clausein therepeahimmgact. Therefore
undertime act in time text, proceedings
ulmder forther latvs thereby refeahed,
canhot-becuutiiiued. ‘Hatfield township
rOad, Montgomery county, Supreme
‘Court, h4arcim, 1807, ‘(MSS. Reports.)

A ce,”ciorari to removea road, must
setomit its beginitingamid ending-,other.
~wiseitwill be quasimetl.Road in Ease
iand TVestnantssmilltownships, Cimester
‘county. Supreme Court, December,

-(~1SS.Reports.) -

‘l’o malcéa bridge a county charge,
it must mmppear by the report of’ the
viewers,’thatfive ofthem had viewed
‘the place,’and that such hrdg’e was
~mecessary.‘Bridge over Walirnpaupac,
‘Wayne co~uhty.SupremeCourt, Dc.
cember,1807, (MSS. RCpoi-ts.)

Confirmationof;a road reversed,be-
caimse thereviewers had not actually
reviewedtheroad; andbecauseone of
‘the petitioOer~for the rOad had been

appointeda reviewer.Roadin Donegal
township, Lamicastercounty, Supreme
COurt, March, 1808 (MSS. Reports.)

No generalrule caum be laid. down as
to time definite points where a road
shah begin and end, being statediii
time petition, Id certu’ns est, quad ctrtuns
reddipotest. A roadleadimugfrom a cer-
tain houseinto a public road, may he
Confirmedasa pm’ivateroad,thoughtthe
viewershave not reportedthat it was
necessaryas im pm’ivate s’oad; andtime
otderof commfirmationneednot specify
imow it mustbe openedand kept.in m’e-
pair, Private roadfrom Kyle’s house,’
in MW/in county,SupremeCourt, July,
1808, (MSS.Reports.)

It is hot necessary(hint an appoint-
mentofviewersto layoutaroad,should
state timat they ate “freeimoidersand
inhabitants near where complaint ib
madefor want of aroad” although the
act of Assembly requires that they
shOuldbeso. The SupremeCourt will
presumethattime Q~marterSessionshave
madetime appointmentaccordingto law.

A reference to the improvemeumt~
tlmrouglm which a projecteml road is to
pass,neednot bemadein time reportof
viewem’s, &e. They may be shewnjim
the plot or draft. - Wlmere different
coursesanti tlistammceshavebeenreturn-
edby differentsetsof men,time sessions
areenabledon aviewof thedrafts and
improvememmts laid down therein, to
commtrast them, anti determineon time
shortnessof time distance,andinjury to
privatepropei’ty, which seemsto b~
time objecttime Legislatum’e hadin view
by‘thh provision, Thecompensatiomuto
time individual comesbef’oreotherview-
em’s for their decision.

Time sessionshave powerto ordera
re-revie* of aroad,althoughtime actof
‘Assemblydoesnot expresslyautimorizé
it, Ills a second m’cview directed for
time information of time minds of time
court.

If it appearsby tlme report of time
viewers, that a county commissioner
attendedtime view, it iS sufficicht to
shxewthatnOticewasgivento time corn-
‘missioners,agreeablyto thestanding
order of the sessions.Scimuylkmhl jails
road,2 Binney, 250.

The act of3dApril, 1804,m’especting’
streets, lanesanti alleysin the North-
es’n LibertiesandSouthwarkaltem’sammd
suppliestime act in the text, that the
sameshall not be deemedimmgimways
before compensationis made to time
ownerof time ground.

Streetin Soéthwarkhetweemmtheend.
of New Market-streetammdBmmdd-street.
Supreme Court, Decein. 1804. (MSS. -

Reports.)


